
Acts 8 BT kid’s activities  

 

Remember, I am a week ahead so you can pre-teach the chapter 

before your homegroup.  The kids can bring the completed 

materials to the group and act out with everyone.  This should help 

them to be more engaged during the teaching/reading.  Let the older 

kids help the younger kids by putting on a play or helping with the 

crafts.  
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TGEqn7_teFo  1:47   Philip and the Ethiopian/ 
Saddleback kids/ cartoony  
 
 
https://youtu.be/eMBuudfV15U?si=qGcT2xp4oBMZf8li   1:29  Philip and the 
Ethiopian/ Lifekids less cartoony 
 
https://truewaykids.com/messianic-version/  Philip and the Ethiopian packet – scroll 
down to find the lesson  
 
https://www.freebibleimages.org/illustrations/ls-philip-ethiopian/  Bible images to 
make the story  
 
http://www.jesus-without-language.net/philip-ethiopian-acts-8-make-2/  cute simple 
craft to match the story 
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UMI71jDlfvAEv5Ukl1kAli-lr3QUFbZI/view questions 
with picture answers  
 
https://www.jesus-without-language.net/philip-ethiopian-acts-8-play/  games to play 
with the story 
 
https://www.generationword.com/notes/bible-information/acts-maps.html  maps you 
can use  
 
Acting out—as usual I would act out the chapter with the kids-it helps them to 
remember and understand! –  
 
Key characters:   Saul, Philip, Simon, Peter, angel, Ethiopian  
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